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MALDI process.The selectionof MALDI matrixis critical:Firstly,a suitable
MALDI matrixmustbesolubleinsolutionwiththeanalytebutchemicallyinertwith
theanalyte.Secondly,theMALDI m~trixshouldhavea strongabsorptioncoefficient
at thewavelengthof thelaser.Res~archasconcentratedon thenear-UVregion,
limitingthechoiceof matricesto aromaticompoundswith electron-withdrawing
groups.Furthermore,potentialmatri~compoundsmustalsohavelow sublimation
rates,sincethe samplemustbe introducedintovacuumfor massspectrometric
analysis.High sublimationrates ould result in significantchangesin the
matrix-to-analyteratioduringanexpefiment,thusaffectingtheresults.






























































































0.2%H2OinAr andKr matrices( amplelthickness--25 pm).Theinsertshowstheabsorptioni
thethresholdregionfor0 100/lmthickA~andKr samples.
Anotherthingweareinterestedin if anunusualsetof peaksobservedby Randy1.
Arnoldin previousworkS,6.Thosepeakswereall evenlyspacedby approximately
129Daatthemassrangeof 1-2kDa~nd3-4kDa.Theexplanationfor thosepeaksis
thatseveralglutamateswouldbeattachedto folic acid.It is generallyagreedthat
attachingpolyglutamateo folic acidincreasesits retentionin cellsandmakesthe
folicacida bettersubstrateandcofactor.However,it is reallyunusualtosee20or30
glutamatesbeingattachedto folic ~cid(thepeaksbetween3 and4kDa).In this
researchwork,wetrytoreproduce ndyArnold'spolyglutamater sultsbyusinga





Experimentswere carriedout n a home built pulsed-ionextractionlinear
time-of-flightmassspectrometera~showninFigure3.To improvetheresolutionof
themassspectrometer,6 proteins ixturesolutioncontainingmyoglobin(O.lmM),







were inoculatedfrom a startercultureof K-12 Escherichiacoli (ATCC 25404,
previousnight.Cultureswereinoculatedwith 15JlL of thisstarterculture.E. coli.
weregrownaerobicallyin a 1000-mr.-Erlenmeyerflaskfilledwith200mL of Luria
Bertani(LB) medium(1% tryptone,Q.5%yeastextract,I% sodiumchloride,PH=8).
Duplicatel-mL aliquotsweresampledfromcultureat2-hintervalsfrom32to 50h
after inoculation.Cells were harvestedby centrifugation(7000gfor 5 min),
resuspendingthepelletswith0.5mlof a50mMpH=8.0Trisbuffercontaining50mM
glucoseand10mM EDTA in orderlto inhibittheirgrowthandkeepthemintact,
centrifugingat 7000gfor 5 minut~sagain,and decantingthe supernatant.The
6 246
resultingpelletwasstoreddryat-~O°Cforatleast12h beforeanalysis.At harvest,




ensurethatthissuspensionof cellshada consistentconcentrationfor thedifferent
sample,thepelletsweredilutedwit~avolumeproportionaltotheopticaldentsityof
theoriginalcellculture.An optimallconcentrationwasfoundwhendilutingthepellet
with40JlL of waterper 1o.d.(60qnm)of theoriginalculture.MALDI spotswere
madeby mixing1 J1Lof bacterialspspensionwith9 ~Lof a 10mg/mLsolutionof
R-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamicacid(~HCA, AldrichChemical)dissolvedin 2 parts
0.1% trifluoroaceticacid (TFA, btainedfrom Fisher Scientific)and I part




spectrometerbuilt in lab.MALDI spotswereirradiatedwith 355-nmlightfroma
ectrawererecordedona Lecroymodel9370








voltage)havebeenvariedto imprbvetheresolutionfrom200to 800.A seriesof
resultsshownin Figure4 is them~sspectrumsof themixtureobtainedatdifferent
acceleratingvoltage.The big broa~peaksat verybeginningof spectra redueto
turningon thedetector.Fromthe\firstspectrum,onlytwo componentsof thesix






In thisresearch,we reproducethe~venlyspacedpeaksat low massrange1-2kDa
showninFigure5-11,butthepeaksaround3-4kDahaven'tbeenobservedtromthese
spectra.





Icewill beusedasmatrixin thestludyof bacteriacoupledwithvacuumUV in the
followingresearchwork.Experim4ntalconditions(laserwavelength,laserenergy,
delayextractionandacceleratingvo\tage)will bevariedtofindthebestparameterfor
ice matrix.The resultswill be compared(sensitivity,resolution)with thoseusing
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Figure 11.MassspectrumofE. coli strainjK-12,sampledat50hafterinoculation.
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